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(Contlnaed Yrom Pare ) terestlnar and dellgrhtful. The women
With offices in the Morgan building. I of the parish arranged the event In

The. marriage of this charming 1 celebration of the 40th anniversary of
couple will be an event of February- -

Miss Andre ha Just returned to Pen-- 1
dleton after & visit of several days
with Mrs. Otto Windfelder and while
In Portland ah was extensively en-
tertained.

News has reached friends In this
city of Miss Lucia B. Harrlraan telling:
of her affiliation with the Delineator,
as a member of the editorial staff. Miss
Harrlraan was a former newspaper
woman of Portland, going' to New York
a little more than a year ago follow-
ing L year's stay In Tokio. where she
also was engaged In, writing and
Journalism.

Miss Jane Sanders left last week for
New York City to spend the winter In
coaching and lecture work in the musi-
cal department of Columbia University.
Miss Sanders has been making her
home in Portland for a few years, and
she has gained quite a reputation in
musical circles. She also Is very popu-
lar socially and her hosts of friendsregret her departure for the metropolis.

Miss Malsie MacMaster returned
Thursday to Camp Lewis to resume her
duties at the hostess house.

Miss MacMaster was obliged to spend
several days at her home in Ardgour
owing to a severe cold from wnichshe&s fully recovered.

Dr. Arthur Van Dusen, a prominent
physician of Astoria, spent the week In
Portland with Dr. C. F. Ely, of Brem-
erton Navy yard. Dr. Van Dusen has
enlisted in the medical department of
the Navy.

Mrs. F. H. Ldnd has returned from a
visit with her daughter, Mrs. K. Frank
Bolllster, of The Dalles.

Miss Louise Griffin became the bride
of Charles H, Swollen bach at a cere-
mony which was solemnized by Rt
Rev. Walter Sumner at the oratory of
Blshopcroft Wednesday afternoon.

It was a charming affair with sim-
plicity as the keynote and was attend-
ed by 30 friends and relatives of the
young people. Miss Emily Oriffin,. of
Salem, the bride's sister, was her only
attendant, and William Harry, of Spo-
kane, was the best man.

The oratory was attractively decorat-
ed wth clusters of pink roses and car-
nations which were combined with mis-
tletoe and holly. The bride was lovely
in an afternoon gown of wisteria silk
de londres adorned with lace. She car-
ried a shower bouquet of bride rosea
and pink and white bouvardia. The
bridesmaid wore a gown of Georgette
crepe and chiffon and her bouquet was
of Ophelia roses.

Following the ceremony a wedding
supper was served, after which Mr.
and Mrs. Swellenbach left for the north.

Among the notable functions of the
week was the reception given in honor
of His Grace, Archbishop Christie, at
the Cathedral rectory Wednesday night.
The affair was most Informal, but ir

His Grace's ordination. On the recep-
tion committee were: Colonel David
M. Dunne, Dr. Alan Welch Smith. J. P
O'Brien. Judge Kavanaugh. Senator
John M. Gearin, Miss Burke, Mrs.' Wil
bur E. Coman. and Mrs. J. P. O'Brien.

A number of young maids and ma-
trons assisted about the rooms. In-
cluding Mrs. Chester G. Murphy, Mrs.
Coe A. McKenna, Misses Gladys Dunne,
Ivelou Shea, Anna Munly, Charlotte
and Katharine Laidlaw. Refreshments
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MANUFACTURERS vss'FURRIERS

For Smart Origiiiality
in Designs, Quality of

Fine Furs
workmanship, our normal moderate
prices, combined with our pre-holi-d- ay

reduction of 20 is, we believe,
not to be matched in the city of Port-
land if anywhere else.

To" convince you of our statement
we invite you before you make your
purchase to come in to see our offer-
ing of

SUPERIOR FURS
in Hudson Skunk, Mink, Mole,
CHOICEST of ALASKAN Foxea
and Lynx in taupe, Poiree, Black,
Cross, Blue and Silvers, and all lead-
ing shades of the season, priced from
$20.00 to $500.00.

All Reduced 20'
- ii hi iii m

Join the Today the
Noblest Way to Spend a Dollar

N. M. UNGAR CO.
Reliable Furriers

191 Broadway Heilig Theater Bldff.

were omitted. In compliance with His
Graee's request.seeMr. and Mrs. Oscar Menefee and
daughter. Flora, have gone, to New
New York to spend the holidays with
Miss Elizabeth Menefee, who is at-
tending school there.

.

Llndsley, late of Lebanon, but old-ti-

Portlanders, will be interested to know
that they have Just removed to Los
Angeles, where already are residing
some of Mrs. Lindsley's family. She
will be remembered as Miss Fredrica
Foster. They were accompanied by
their four little daughters, Ruth. Mir-
iam, Julia and Alice. -

Much regret was expressed at their
leaving Lebanon, and at the annual
banquet and praise service of the Pres-
byterian Church there, the women of
the society, with whom Mri. Llndsley
had been associated, her witha handsome silver spoon as a mark of
their appreciation 'for her valuable co
operation.

Red

presented

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Barnes has Issued
Invitations for the wedding of their
daughter, MUe Helen Payn Barnes, to
Alfred Ernest Allen which, will be sol
emnized Wednesday, December 26, at
8:30 o'clock at the home of the bride-elect- 's

parents, 1061 KlicMt&t Btreet.'
As soon as the Christmas holiday Is

over society will have as a delightful
attraction the grand opera productions
that will be presented in the Municipal
Auditorium by the San Carlos Opera
Company. This offering will be an op-
portunity for the extending of charm-
ing in the way of line
parties with suppers afterward. Many
of these parties are being planned al-
ready as a pleasing diversion In the
midst of Red Cross work and patriotic
activities that are taxing the time of
society women. As at concerts and
between acts at the plays many will
take their knitting and so not miss
even this short time that can be put
into the making of sweaters and other
articles for the soldiers.

e
One of the latest Portland bachelors

to enter the Government service is Eu-
gene K.. Openheimer, who has joined
forces with the aviation corps. He
plans to leave tomorrow for the South.
Mr. Oppenheinrer is one of the most en
thusiastic and best-kno- members of
the Portland Hunt Club, riding many
horses to victory in paper chases, and

OREGON PIONEERS WHO CELEBRATED GOLDEN WEDDING.

" 'li t $ .;

MR, AND MRS. J. H. ROSS. OF ST. JOHNS.
The golden wedding of. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ross at 211 South Wil-

lamette boulevard. St. Johns, was celebrated In a pleasant manner by a
number of friends Wednesday, December 5. A mock wedding cere-
mony was performed at o'clock by Rev. A. P. Layton, of the Evan-
gelical Church, when J. H. Ross and Isabell Cunningham, after 60years of pleasant and devoted companionship, were, remarried. Theoriginal ceremony took place at Deersville, O.

Six choldren were born to the couple, two of whom are living.
This estimable couple came to Oregon in" March, 1889, remained atPendleton, and In 1908 moved to Portland and for five years havelived In St. Johns. Mr. and Mrs. Ross were the recipients of manypretty and valuable presents. Those In attendance at the affair were:

Ray. and Mrs. A. P. Layton, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Doherty, Mr. and Mrs.
W. G. Lynn, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Harvey, Mr. and Mrs. George Oman.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Bailey, Charles Davis, of this city, and Mr.
and Mrs. C. F. Kennedy and M. A. Ross, of Pendleton. Mrs. Kennedy
and Mr. Ross are the children of Mr. and Mrs. Ross. A wedding din- -

its
Mr. Ross served In the Civil War In General Sherman's Array on
march to the sea. Mr. Ross Is 7 ' years old and Mrs. Ross 67.

IMPORT

Seal,

Cross

hospitalities

'

capturing numerous blue ribbons at the
various horse shows In this section ot--
the Northwest. He has been practicing
law in Portland for the past few years,
and his hosts of friends are showering
him with good wishes on his departure.

A pretty but simple home wedding
was that at which Miss Fay Bartholo-
mew became the bride of Henry Mackle
Isaacs Monday afternoon. at 4:30 o'clockat the home of Mrs. E. R. Swinburne,
in- the Rose-Frie- nd Apartments, Rev.
John H. Boyd officiated. Preceding theceremony Miss Irene Hallock sank "AtDawning."

The bride was attired In a tatlleur ofnavy blue cloth, and a small blue hat.
Her corsage was of orchids and Cecil
Bruner roses. Baskets and' vases of
mauve and white chrysanthemums were
arranged attractively about the rooms,
and following the ceremony refresh-
ments were served. The supper tablewas presided over by Mrs. T. C. Taylor
and Mrs. W. R. Ellis, assisted by Mrs.
T. H. West, Mrs. Otto Metschan, Miss
Alma Hallock and Mrs. Henry Collins,
of Pendleton.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. E.
R. Swinburne, and Is an accomplished
pianist. Mr. Isaacs is a son of John
D. Isaacs, a consulting engineer of the
Harrimaa lines in New York. He was
graduated from Berkeley and Harvard
Universities and is associated with the
O.-- W. R. & N. legal department of this
city.

Miss Annie Blanche Shelby has re
turned to the city after an extended
absence and is at the Hotel Portland.
Her brother, Eugene Shelby, of San
Francisco, who recently was operated
upon at the Good Samaritan Hospital,
is Improving, though it will probably
be some time before he can leave the
hospital. Mr. Shelby's daughter, Mrs.
Frank Gilchrist Owen, of Medford. who
spent last week with her father, has
returned to her h6me, but will visit him
agalm soon. - ' -

e
The Thursday Subscription Club gave

an Informal dance at Murlark hall Mon
day evening. It being necessary
to change the date of the event on Ac-
count of the Red Cross dance on Thurs-
day evening. There were about 80
persons present,- and the affair was one
of the most delightful this club has
given. The next. dance will be given
early In the New Year, the date to be
announced later.

Those present Monday evening In-
cluded: Mr. and lire. Jerry Bronaugh,
Dr. and Mrs. W. I. Northup, Mr. and
Mrs. O. W. Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Mackenzie, Judge and Mrs.- - J. H. Steven
son, Mr. and Mrs. George H. Gram- -
bacher, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Watson.
Mr and Mrs. G. N. Versteeg, Mr.-an-

Mrs. Charles E. Dant, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter O. Haines. Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Chatten, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Zancher,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Brldgeford, Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce C. Currey, Mr. and Mrs. F.
L. Markell. Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Peek,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nace, Mr. and Mrs.
A. F. Bittner,, Mr. and Mrs. George E.
Love, Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Kennedy, Mr.
and Mrs. N. R. Crounse, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Ervin, Mrs. Ollinger, of Salem;
Mrs. Grant Mays, Mrs. John F. Wilson,
Misses Virginia Brown, Georgie Pol,
lock. Helen Drain, Gladys Siegle. Helen
Haller, Vella Winner, Eleanor Briggs,
Aileen Yerex, Anita Mayer. Messrs.
Leigh Hedger, Frank Stahan, George
A. Lovejoy, Henry Hayek, Albert Von
der Worth, Harry Welter, William
Bennett. Captain Hansen. Harry Col
lins. - Paul Newell. John McCarthy
Morey Bloch, C. F. Byrne, Frank Wag-
ner. Percy Carrlgus and Jack Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton J. Jones returned
Thursday to Portland after a weddine
trip of several-weeks- . The marriage
was solemnized in San Francisco, No'
vember 17, and they spent ThanksgiV'
ing at the home of Mr. Jones', mother
in Rome. N. Y. New York, Chicago and
other Eastern cities were visited dur
ing their honeymoon. They ate now at
home at 705 Davis street. Mrs. Jones
was formerly Miss Ethel M. Stiles.

Mrs. Charles T. Hoge was hostess
Tuesday afternoon at a charmingly
appointed card party given at her home,
339 Eaet Forty-sevent- h street. In com-
pliment to Mrs. H. B. Dixon, who is
leaving Monday for Delafield. Wiscon-
sin, to Join her husband. Captain Dix-
on, who is military instructor at St.
Johns Military academy. Three tables
were arranged for "500." Mrs. Clarence
W. Tebault carried off the honors for
hia-- score. Miss Jessie M. Hoge added

LADIES, Have Your Tailor-mad- e

Suit Made by

S.WEISS
Leading Ladles' Taller,

lSSVi TENTH ST.

CD

Hoge.
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Christmas, 1917

Second Floor Gift and Art Shop
The big gift floor for old and young1 for everyone. Every offering in this department
is the newest and choicest of the market. Here you will find assembled the most
clever and original of gift offerings. Plenty of shopping" space and courteous sales-
people to help you make your selections. Join the throngs of shoppers who are mak-
ing their headquarters in the Gift and Art Shop.

Py-ra-l- in

Ivory
MIRRORS

75 $8
COMBS

25d to SI

CLOCKS
$2.50

BRUSHES
$8

TRAYS 256 to $3
Single pieces In button hooks, buffers, files,soap boxes, jewel boxes, hair receivers,powder boxes. We carry the famous DuBarry Pattern In all these pieces.

Greeting Cards
The usual comprehensive showing of greeting
cards will be found this year. As we have beenknown In previous years for the best lines of cards,we have again assembled the newest and cleverestof cards from the penny post card to the exquisite-ly hand-painte- d Card.

photographic

correspondence

The

Narcissus

'Celluloid toys from 5 S1.50- - Stuffed Toys, Cats, Dogs, Wooly Tigers,
Elephants, Donkeys, Teddy Bears, etc, etc. Building Blocks, Tinker Toy, Meccano,
Kindergarten supplies, Aluminum Cooking Utensils, Cut-o-ut Puzzles, Dolls,
Animals, Card Games, on tracks, Toy Cannons, Checker Boards, etc.,

Fountain Pens
We carry Swan, Moore, Conklin,
Waterman Ideal. Every pen
guaranteed. Ladies' pens for
handbags in gold filigree work
or plain. Pens from $1 upwards.

to the pleasure of the afternoon oy
contributing piano numbers. Delicious
refreshments were served.

Those enjoying Mrs. Hoge's hospital
ity were: Mrs. Dixon. Mrs. J. P. Howe,
Mrs. W. il. Hard, Mrs. jarrie wooa.
Mrs. Lloyd LeGarie, Miss Elisabeth
Howe, Mrs. Clarence W. Tebault, Mrs.
C. W. Tebault Sr., Mrs. A. L. Adams,
Miss Vella Winner. Mrs. E. K. - Blyth,
Mrs. R. A. Bnowdan and Miss Jessie
M.

One of the choicest snots In the
recent Allied Red Cross Baxaar was the
booth of the Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution. ' They realized several
hundred dollars therefrom. Multnoman
chapter was sponsor for the enterprise.
Mrs. John A. Keating was cnairman or
a large committee made up from both
chapters. Multnomah and Willamette.
The cook-boo- k of war-tim- e recipes was
eagerly sought. Cards tn ''red and
white and blue," containing patrlotto
songs by Mrs. H. H. Parker, were also
presented. They are entitled, "The
Flag of the Free," and "Hail to Our
Noble Fathers." For the former-- , poem
music has Just been composed by Mrs.
John Waldron. of Milwaukie, lor the
latter Llndsley Ross wrote the music
which has already been received with
much appreciation.

The sale of both the cook-boo- ks and
these cards is continuing for their Red
Cross work.

Of the historic knitting needles, those

RED

Contains certain ingredients which
make it distinctiinly perfect.

It has the necessary adhtring
quality.

It acts as an astringent, contracting
the pores of the skin producing
that baby stflntts.

It is daintily fragrant. Three
shades flesh, brunette white.

It couldn't bl bitter, though tht prict
wert multiplied by ten.

A generous size box for 50c
Sent postpaid anywhere in the U. S.

The Remiller Co;
230' West 17th St. New York

told In all Owl Drat Stores other rood
drug Kore and department Korea,

to SS

SI to

Calendars
The Calendar of Dinners, the Calendar of Desserts,
the Calendar of Salads, the Chafing Dish Calendar,
complete line of Dodge & Barse Hopkins Calendars.
Columbia River View Calendars In the new

transparency idea, to hang in thewindow or on adjuwt base for table before readinglamp. Calendars priced from 10c up to $3.50.

Leather Goods
Travelers' Bags, Drinking Cups, Wallets, CoinPurses, Brief Cases. Identification Card Holders,Photo Holders, Playing Card Sets for Bridge. 600,Euchre, etc; Chess Sets, Checker Sets, DominoSets, Calendar Pads, In and Out Cards, Telephone
Lists, Lap Pads, Toilet Sets, Llne-a-Day- s. AddressBooks, Engagement Books, Automobile Trips, etc

Crane's Stationery
In fancy gift boxes, containing one, two ,and threa
Suires, with

12.
cards to match. Priced

Pohlson, Chase Rust
Craft, Ordell
l ines of clever gifts In attractive gift boxes, priced
.25c to fl.

bulbs in bowls from 50c to $1.50

Dolls and Games
to

Maps,
Trains etc

COMPLEXION
POVDER

and

and

Gift Boxes and
Gift Dressings
Seals, Twine, Holly Rib-
bon, Gift Cards, Tissue
Paper, Gilt Cord, and
Holly Paper.

Office
Third and Alder Sts.

Many a young
over the first

of
dreads to risk the
little o soap and

- water.
Will the soft, fluffy
shrink and grow harsh?
Will they come out of the
wash with their fluffy soft-
ness all gone?

Don't for a moment
of women have

found that there is one
safe way to wash

these little
Get a of Lux at
your
or in stores and
wash them the Lux way.

Shake these flakes

Eveready Daylo
Lights for every use and
purpose. Vest

bed lantern style,
etc., etc Fresh just

The J. K. Gill Co:
Booksellers, Stationers, Outfitters

Don't saywoolens catft
Bewashed inliotwater

mother hes-
itates washing

baby's clothes actually
precious

garments

woolens

hesitate
Thousands

ab-
solutely

treasures.
package

grocer's, druggist's
department

wonderful

pocket, automo-
bile, chamber,

batteries
received.

into hot water, whisk them
into a lather such a rich,
bubbly lather you never
sawl

Everything comes out like
newI Baby's woolen blan-
kets are fluffy and white as
a snowdrift; the wee little
shirts stay soft and fleecy,
and the stockings they are
just as roomy and comfort-
able as the day they were
bought! Shrinking? Not a
thread.

No matter what soap you use
now see for yourself what a
remarkable difference Lux makes.
Until you do, you will never
believe it possible to get such
wonderfully soft, comfortable
woolens. jLtur trill net harm anjl-thi- ng

thatpure warer mJona trill
not injure. At grocers, druggists
and department stores. -

Won't Shrink
Woolens

LEVER BROS. CO CAMBRIDGE, MASS.


